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Abstract 

The effects of defatted Moringa oleifera seed (L) on haemotological indices and body weight was evaluated in rat model 
of Protein Energy Malnutrition (PEM). Protein Energy Malnutrition is associated with muscle degeneration and 
anaemia. Protein Energy Malnutrition (PEM) was induced in fifteen (15) rats by feeding them with low protein diet (3% 
fish meal protein) and water for twenty eight days. Five (5) rats served as positive control (Group A) received 
commercial feed containing 21% crude protein. The PEM rats were assigned to three groups namely B, C and D. Group 
B and C were fed with recovery diets ad libitum for another twenty eight days. Group B received feed containing 20% 
Fishmeal protein  and Group C received feed containing 20% defatted M. oleifera  seed. Group D were Protein-energy 
malnourished rats maintained on protein deficient diet (3% fish meal protein). Protein energy malnourished rats had 
significantly reduced (p<0.05) body weight and haematological indices with exception of the Mean Capsular Volume 
(MCV) and Mean Capsular Haemoglobin (MCH) which significantly (p< 0.05) increased.  Phenotypical examination 
revealed that PEM animals had characteristic typical of catabolic states, which include, retarded growth, loss of hair, 
scaly tail etc. The recovery diets containing 20% fishmeal protein or 20% M. oleifera in place of 3% fishmeal caused 
significant (p<0.05) increase in the Haematological Indices (with exception of MCV and MCH which decreased 
significantly) and body weight when compared with the malnourished group D. The study support the claims that PEM 
can cause muscle degeneration and disturbance to haematological parameters. Furthermore, supplementation of diet 
with M. oleifera seeds ameliorate muscle degeneration and anaemia in PEM rats comparatively similar to 20% fish meal. 
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1. Introduction

The World Health Organization (WHO) defines Malnutrition as deficiencies, excesses or imbalances in the intake of 
energy and/or nutrients [1]. This implies that two main kind of malnutrition is possible: overnutrition (which causes 
obesity) and undernutrition (which causes kwashiorkor).  However, in scientific and everyday language, malnutrition 
is used to refer to deficiency of calories, protein and micronutrients [2]. 

Protein Calories Malnutrition (PCM) is a syndrome in which anaemia together with multivitamin and mineral deficiency 
may be present [3]. The lack of iron has been considered as being the main cause of anaemia in malnutrition. Anaemia 
in experimental malnutrition presents a decrease in iron incorporation and in the number of reticulocytes, and 
furthermore, an interruption of the maturation process of erythroblasts [3]. Studies demonstrate that in rats, a decrease 
in erythropoietin occurred due to the reduced ingestion of protein [3]. Protein malnutrition induces structural 
alterations in lymphoid organs, especially in thymus-dependant areas [4]. Protein deficiency leads to lymphopenia, 
thymus, spleen and lymph node involution, which is particularly intense in the thymus and spleen [5]. 
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Moringa oleifera Lam (M. Pteriogosperma) belongs to the monogeneric family Moringaceae and it is one of the best 
known, most widely distributed and naturalized species [6]. It is popularly known as drumstick or horseradish in 
English and locally known as ‘Zogalegandi’ in Hausa, ‘Eweigbale’ in Yoruba and ‘Okweoyibo’ in Igbo and “Anahuo” in 
Ebira [7]. It has numerous medicinal uses, which have long been recognized in Ayurvedic and Unani systems of 
medicines [8]. Many parts of this plant i.e., leaves, immature pods, flowers and fruits are edible and are used as a highly 
nutritive vegetable in many countries [9]. 

Several biological properties ascribed to various parts of this plant have been reviewed in the past and these include its 
use as an antioxidant, anticarcinogenic, antiulcer, antibacterial, and antifungal [10]. Phytochemical analyses have shown 
that its leaves are particularly rich in potassium, calcium, phosphorous, iron, vitamins A and D, essential amino acids as 
well as antioxidants such as β-carotene, vitamin C, and flavonoids [11]. Moringa is especially useful for low amount of 
calcium in the blood serum and it can deliver to the body the calcium needed in a safe way. By providing abundant 
Calcium, Moringa oleifera helps prevent Anemia [7]. 

Studies on proximate and phytonutrient analysis of the leaf also showed that it has high percentage of carbohydrate and 
protein which compared favourably with other high protein/ carbohydrates plant sources [12]. It is therefore a 
potential leaf source of food that is suitable for fortification of foods and their use as nutritional supplements is highly 
promising [12]. Moreover, its fruit pod and leaves have been used to combat malnutrition, especially among infants and 
nursing mothers for enhancing milk production [13]. This research was designed to study the effects of defatted Moringa 
oleifera seed extract on full blood count in the serum of rats maintained on protein deficient diet (3% protein) for muscle 
degeneration as a model and comparing its effect with a standard protein source that is fish meal.  

2. Material and methods 

2.1. Chemicals and Reagents  

All reagents used are of analytical grade and were procured from BDH, UK.  

2.2. Plant Materials and Authentication  

Moringa oleifera seeds were obtained from the premises of Faculty of Agriculture, Kogi State University Anyigba, 
Nigeria. They were authenticated at the Botany Department of the University.  

2.3. Experimental Animals 

Albino rats used were obtained from the small Animal Holding Unit of the Department of Biochemistry, Kogi State 
University, Anyigba, Nigeria. Twenty (20) albino rats of weanling ages (average weight of 57±1.73g) were used for the 
experiment. The environment was kept cleaned and disinfected. The animals were kept apart in metabolic cage for 1 
week to acclimatize to their environment. The animals were fed on normal rat feed and water. At the start of the 
experiments, the weight of the rats was determined using a standard weighing scale for rats. 

2.4. Induction of Protein Energy Malnutrition and Animal Grouping 

Twenty (20) weanling female albino rats were used for the study. Protein Energy Malnutrition (PEM) was induced in 
fifteen (15) rats by feeding them with low protein diet for 28days according to the method of Jegede et al., 2018 [7]. The 
composition of the diet is as shown in Table 1. These PEM rats were then divided into three groups B, C and D, each of 
five rats. Group B and C were fed with recovery diets and water ad libitum for another twenty eight days. Group B 
received feed supplemented with 20% Protein Fishmeal and Group C received feed supplemented with 20% M. oleifera 
seed. Group D received PEM feed containing 3% fish meal protein. Positive control (Group A) received commercial feed 
obtained from Vital Feeds Ltd. 
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Table 1 Composition of Protein Energy Malnutrition diet. 

Component      % composition (w/w) 

Grounded fish /Moringa oleifera                                          4 

Pulverized maize husk                                                            53 

Composite VITAFLASH AMINO WSP                                    3 

Palm kernel oil                                                                            5 

Sucrose   35 
VITAFLASH AMINO WSP (vitamin-Amino Acids):vitamin A 10,000,000 IU; vitamin D3 2,000,000 IU; vitamin E 15,000 mg; vitamin K3 2,500mg; 
vitamin B1 1,000mg; vitamin B2 2,000mg; vitamin B6 2,000mg; vitamin B12 10,000mg; folic acid 300mg; Ca-d-pantothenate 7,500mg; nicotine acid 
20,000mg; choline chloride 15,000mg; vitamin C 40,000mg;DL-Methionine 50,000mg; L-Lysine 50,000mg; amino acids 52,000mg 
(cysteine,tryptophan,arginine,threonine,isoleucine,leucine,valine,histidine,phenylanine,tyrosine and glycine). 

2.5. Preparation of Moringa oleifera Seed 

Moringa oleifera seeds were oven dried at 60oC and pulverized. Lipids were extracted from the pulverized seed of 
Moringa oleifera using n-hexane via the batch solvent method.  

Briefly, a known weight of the pulverized Moringa oleifera seeds was weighed into a dry conical flask, n-hexane was 
added and the flask shaken vigorously. The sample was then allowed to stand for 24hours. The supernatant comprising 
of the organic solvent and the aqueous phase were then decanted.  

This procedure was repeated twice to improve the efficiency of the extraction process. The defatted seed (residue) was 
then spread on foil and air¬-dried at room temperature. 

2.6. Formulation of Experimental Diet 

The composition of the experimental Isocaloric Protein Diet according to Jegede et al., (2018) [7] is presented in Table 
1 and 2. Each component of the experimental feed was weighed, thoroughly mixed and addition of sufficient distilled 
water to form pellet. 

Table 2 Composition of Recovery Diet. 

Component      % composition (w/w) 
Grounded fish /Moringa oleifera                                          10 
Pulverized maize husk                                                            47 
Composite VITAFLASH AMINO WSP                                    3 
Palm kernel oil                                                                            5 
Sucrose   35 

VITAFLASH AMINO WSP (vitamin-Amino Acids):vitamin A 10,000,000 IU; vitamin D3 2,000,000 IU; vitamin E 15,000 mg; vitamin K3 2,500mg; 
vitamin B1 1,000mg; vitamin B2 2,000mg; vitamin B6 2,000mg; vitamin B12 10,000mg; folic acid 300mg; Ca-d-pantothenate 7,500mg; nicotine acid 
20,000mg; choline chloride 15,000mg; vitamin C 40,000mg;DL-Methionine 50,000mg; L-Lysine 50,000mg; amino acids 52,000mg 
(cysteine,tryptophan,arginine,threonine,isoleucine,leucine,valine,histidine,phenylanine,tyrosine and glycine). 

2.7. Animal sacrifice 

On the 28th day post treatment, animals were sacrificed by cervical dislocation. Blood was collected by cardiac puncture. 

2.8. Haematological Analysis 

The haematological parameters analyzed include, red blood cell count, white blood cell count, blood haemoglobin, full 
blood count. These were analyzed using automated haematological analyzer (Haematocrit). 

2.9. Statistical Analysis 

All data are expressed as the mean of five replicates ± standard error of mean (SEM). Statistical evaluation of data was 
performed by SPSS version 20. Using one way analysis of variance (ANOVA), followed by Duncan’s posthoc test for 
multiple comparisons. Values were considered statistically significant at p<0.05 (confidence level = 95%). 
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3. Results 

3.1. Morphological Appearance 

The characteristics appearance of the protein energy malnourished rats [Rats fed with Isocaloric Protein diet (3% 
Protein)] in the first 4 weeks includes development of round face, loss of appetite, characteristic loss of fur (severe in 
the 4th week), on-set of muscle wasting (atrophy), scaly tail (more prominent during the 4th week), presence of sores 
on the tails,  severe fur loss in the 4th week, stunted growth with no significant gain in weight, sparse fur on skin, reduced 
growth rate at the end of 4th week and muscle atrophy still persisted. These morphological features of the protein 
energy malnourished rats treated with 20% fish meal based diet did not improve. However, the group treated with 20% 
M. oleifera showed recovery of hair growth, disappearance of sores on the tail and weight gain. 

3.2. Body Weight  

Table 3 shows the effect of the formulated diet on body weight of the rats. The study showed that there was significant 
decrease (P<0.05) in body weight in PEM group (group D) compared with positive control (group A). During the 
recovery period, the group that was fed with 20% defatted M. oleifera  seed diet showed little body weight increase 
(though not significant); p>0.05 but 20% fishmeal based diet fed group showed decrease body weight as compared to 
PEM group. 

Table 3 Effect of recovery diet on body weight of Protein Energy Malnourished (PEM) rats as compare with Positive 
Control group. 

Body weight  
Week  Positive Control 

Group A 
PEM+ 20% fishmeal 

Group B 
PEM + 20% Moringa 

Group C 
PEM control 

Group D 
Initial  57.00 ±1.730a 52.00±1.789a           58.33±1.229a 53.893±1.501a    
Week 1 71.00±2.733b 54.33±4.112a 51.50±2.363a 59.542±1.651a 
Week 2 92.00±2.477b 48.67±2.076a 57.17±2.651a 60.458±2.10a 
Week 3 100.5±2.363b 50.83±3.754a 53.50±2.110a 56.083±1.551a 
Week 4 108.17±2.372b 51.17±3.928a 53.50±3.019a 49.458±1.593a 

Values are expressed as means of five (5) replicates ± SEM (Standard  Error of Mean) values with different  superscripts across the column are 
statistically different (p<0.05). 

3.3. Haematological Profile 

The result of the haematological profile of rats is presented in Tables 4. All the haematological parameters assessed 
decreased significantly in PEM rats except MCH and MCV which increased. However same indices increased significantly 
(p< 0.05) after treatment except MCH and MCV which decreased as compared to the control. These differences were 
only significant in MCH, MCV, PCV, RBC (p< 0.05). 

Table 4 Haemotological Indices of the PEM rats and after Treatment 

 Haematological indices 

Group HCT (%) HGB (g/dl) MCH (pg) MCV (fl) PLT(104 μl) RBC (105/μl) WBC 
(102/μl) 

PC 47.37±4.28a 14.28±1.00a 17.73±0.28a 58.53±0.89a 87.98±7.62 a 80.80±13.28a 98.25±9.11 a 

MO 49.20±3.61a 14.95±1.00a 16.83±0.23a 55.50±0.37a 56.30±10.88b 89.13±13.52a 83.50±7.29 a 

FM 47.35±2.0Oa 13.68±0.61a 16.30±0.74a 57.82±0.99a 52.35±2.56b 84.18±7.12 a 67.50±7.76 a 

PEM 40.48±0.85 a 13.25±0.32a 25.12±0.82b 76.65±2.05b 17.58±1.18c 43.78±4.24 b 63.75±10.36a 
Values are expressed as means of five (5) replicates ± SEM (Standard  Error of Mean) values with different  superscripts across the column are 

statistically different (p<0.05). RBC = Red blood cells, WBC = White blood cells, HGB= haemoglobin, PVC = Pack cell volume, MCH = Mean 
corpuscular Haemogobin, MCV = M Mean Corpuscular Volume, HCT = Haematocrit, PLT = platelet; Group PC= control animals, Group PEM= 

malnourished with low protein based diet, Group MO= PEM treated with 20% M. oleifera, based diet Group FM = PEM treated with 20% Fish meal 
based diet. 
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4. Discussion 

Malnutrition (PEM) is associated with morphological changes which includes; oedema, diarrhoea, weight loss, alopecia, 
retinopathy and vulnerability to opportunistic infections and reduction in total protein [14]. This aligns with the result 
obtained from this research. However, changes in morphology resulting from malnutrition are often reversed by 
improved nutrition. The result of this study revealed that the adverse morphological changes observed in the test 
animals were improved with the administration of the improved diets though with different capacity. 

The significant reduction in body weight when PEM group was compared with positive control may be due low protein 
intake. In Protein insufficient intake, the endogenous amino acids generated mainly from skeletal muscle proteolysis 
become the source of amino acids for protein synthesis and the obligatory nitrogen losses [6]. These results are in 
alignment with other studies showing that protein malnutrition reduces body mass in animal subjects [15] [16]. 

The significant decrease (p<0.05) observed in the hematological indices when protein energy malnourished (PEM) 
control group was compared with positive control group, may be due to the low iron; the mineral that helps produce 
red blood cell, inhibition of haemopoesis,  one of the common complications of protein-energy malnutrition is anaemia 
[17]. Animals fed on protein calorie malnourished diets had been reported to have significant reduction in haemoglobin 
concentrations [18]. It has also been well documented that kwashiorkor and marasmus (protein energy malnutrition) 
patients had low levels of haematological indices [19]. Similarly, in this report, there was reduction in the 
haematological parameters observed during malnutrition. However, after treatment, all the parameters were increased 
(though not all the increase were significant) in all animal groups. This is also in accordance with the report of 
researchers which have shown that several protein-rich foods increase Hb concentrations in human and animal studies. 
The significant increase seen in MCV and MCH when PEM group was compared with PC group may be due to increase 
abnormal size of the red blood cell that indicates low vitamin 12 or folate level that accompanies malnutrition. In 
contrast, the significant decrease level observed in MCV and MCH when PEM group was compared with MO and FM 
groups suggested that the M. oleifera and fish meal are effective in combating anaemia. It is well known that protein 
malnutrition affects several morphological parameters in the blood. This was shown not only in mammals but also in 
birds and fish. In the research conducted on rats, feeding protein-deficient diet (9.5% of protein) for 80 days 
significantly reduced hemoglobin, MCV and MCH concentration and increased MCHC level [20]. Protein deprivation 
(from 24% to 13% of crude protein) caused the decrease of RBC number and MCV level and increased the MCH and 
MCHC in fingerlings of Cyprinus Carpio [21]. Similarly, Mohamed et al., (2012) [22] observed a reduction of MCV and 
MCH level in birds fed lower protein content diet (21% in comparison to 23% of crude protein). 

5. Conclusion 

The present study reveals that defatted M. oleifera seed extract has some obvious therapeutic implications against 
anaemia induced by Protein Energy Malnutrition. Defatted M. oleifera seed extract with its multiple beneficiary 
properties would seem useful as an adjuvant for the prevention and/or management of anaemia. 
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